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PHYSICAL EX K1ICI SE.
ITS INFLUENCE ON THE SYSTEM.

A Well llrgnlatrd l'.r..rili.. Muscles rullj
llrsrrlhril Hwrillsh Cl.viiins.tlrs-Ituii-

ami Tiunlilr "port.
A use nf our voluntary

muscles Is a very Important n Id for lie
functions of digestion mill assimilation
of the fooil, clrciilutlon and mixing of
the blood, growth, production Hud

of our system.
Tho clrrtdntlon In tlio veins, wherein

tho Mood Is from the parts of
the body buck to t lie heart, It Influenced
to it great extent by the contrncilou of
tho muscle libera. If ho libera of our
muscles contract, a pressure against lie
surrounding vessels takes pliue and liu
blood Is pushed towards the heart. The
valves which we llnd In the veins pre-
vent the blood from Mowing back again
when the contraction ceases, a next con-
traction brings the blood still nearer and
at a certain time back to the heart.

nnd others have demonstrated by
experiments that the How of blood
through the muscles l Increased during
the period of contraction. For that part
of the circulation of the blood, svstenin-ti-

free exercises arc the most effectual,
and In order to carry them out syti'matl-call-

we must know what different mo-

tions the muscles produce.
If wo commence with the here illus-

trated motions (and others specifically
described), we are Hire that we huut
brought the voluntarv muscles which
can be entirely controlled by our will,
Into rational systematic physiological
action, and hutc them better prepared
for dally labor, fort cd muscular exer-
cises, as gymnastics, boating, etc., for a
better balance of our bodt- and for a
development of agility and vigor. Tho
exercises should be made at least
three times a day, and every motion
three times, which can be executed in
about two minutes. There are many vo-

cations where persons use or een over-
tax some of their volunlury muscles, but
do not contract the libera of the other
sets of muscles, which the circulation of
the blood and other physiological func-
tions require.

1, The abductor muscles by spreading
the extremities, and movelhcm from the
middle line of the body.

2. The abductor muscles are well used
by drawing the limbs us close us possi-
ble to the middle llnexof the body; xou
can do it after each abduction, but It is
better to draw the limbs close to the
body bv sepuratc motions, and when the
extremities are about one inch from the.
body.

I. 'Attraction
muscles are ued
by making a step
forward, uud with
every step throw-
ing the arms for-
ward.

4. He traction
muscles by ste-
pping backward,
and with every
step throwing the
arms backward.

5. Use tho ex-

tensor muscles by
Btre teh Ing the
body, right arm
anil leg, then the
left arm and leg.

II. The flexor
muscles by bend-
ing thebody.neck,
right arm and leg,
then left arm and
leg.

7 Hulutor mus-
cles by throning
Hill !,,, IIS ..I,,,. I,

Kterctte for the Abduct- - as possible in the
or Vmelc right and then to

left, and turn the arms and then the legs
on their axes.

8. The actions of the pronator and
supinator muscles are Illustrated on one
figure; j ou llnd the right band pronated
and the left suplniited; llrst exerelsu
hand and wrist, then feet and ankles.

i). Depressor muscles, wlrich draw the
lower Hp. the angle of thu mouth, and
the side of ttie nose down.

To stretch and bend our arms and legs
wotdd not be sulllcient physical exercise
for a normal circulation of these extrem-
ities, because the rotator muscles, prona-
tors, nnd the supinators must also be
brought into action for that purpose.

Breathing is accelerated by proper ex-

ercise of the voluntary muscles, and,
therefore, wo have a more appropriate
exchange of oxygen, carbonic acid, and
water.

The heart
bcuts more
frequently
nnd forci-
bly during
model ately
energ otic,
regu I n t c d

exercise,
and tho
blood and
Its nourish
ing const-

ituents are
"better dis

tributed.
Tho di-

gestion and
the appetite
are Improv-
ed by phy-
sical exer-
cise, on

of tho
increased
waste, more

Exercise for the attraction tupid
so r p 1 o n,

and greater demand of food; but as there
is an in creased flow of blood to the
stomach during digestion, in order to
iuonlv mole gastric Juice, exercise right

alter a mi at interim wim tniu proves.

Extrcitffvr the Flexor .)fueU9,
Systematic excrciM given ulwo tone, to

tho nervou Outdoor cxereiKti
gives ii licltcr nir. more light, it ml it dlf
ferent ireiire of the re tlmn
our building t ontaln Out of town ex-

erchc benefit lid, it nc brealhe no im-

purities whh li are (hutting In the air in
thickly plate

SwedMi gymnastic. r tailed
"movemi nl cure. N tttielTort to produce
more aetie tontriutlim of the voluntary
mu "eh" and Improw the nutrition of tho

nine l.ry hool ought to have n
properly a Matured plm e and apparatus
for gymn.nlitf. nnd for free exert 1m n of
all the oluntnry iiiu-- leu, then lie teat
tr tun i uiu itnprow their phyo
leal t ondlliou. nnd han hVf t matlc
memi,. U.h the body will he devel-
oped to lit tit r and y unuetry

Kifrrixffor ih Attrition Marries.
JOHN ROCKEFELLER.

lllrhcftt Mmiiit Auirrlta-H- U I'ulo
ltw It V .Mmlr.

rhe jcars from In dav John 1.
Rockefeller will be the richest man in
the world."

The was Judge Stevenson
Burke of Cleveland. The place, a corner
of the Kiflh Avenue Hotel lobby, where
two upholstered sofas form a convenient
lounglng-place- . The listener, a (Irnjihlc
representotlve.

Judge Ilurke Is no Idle talker. He Is
several times a millionaire himself. He
Is a director of half u doen great rail-
road corporations, legal counsel for the
Vanderhilt interests, and an old friend
and neighbor of the man of whom he
made the prediction. His competency
of knowledge to dlscu.s Hockefeller's
wealth is beyond iu sl inn.

Judge lturke was asked for figures.
HcgavellicmolMiand. with the reailb
nessof a man lull, ink In the
millions: Ten jea rs ago I sat alongside
of the Judge lu"u parlur car out westand
told him my ambition to conn- to ,

"You arc right," said he: "It Is a
place where Ihev think In the millions."
This Is how the Judge llguicd out John
D. Itockefcller's fortune:

"The .Slumlord Oil Trust is a
with tTU.IKKI.UOO stock, pur value.

It Is tho aggregation of all the oil com-
panies that existed when Hoekefeller be-

gan the work of consolidation. The
slock Is held In tlio market at Mr.
Barkness, of Cleveland, who holds sev-

eral millions of the stock, told mo that
while the stock Is hi Id nt - this Is u
mero nominal price, as there are no sales,
nnd that thu organization is earning and
declaring dividends which make the
stock worth 3'ilP. For three years a divi-
dend of 1U cent has been annually
declared on this enor- - us capitalization
of $;u,0(XI.Ooo, W,ie a surplus has ac-

cumulated wlikh bus been put In stocks
nnd bonds amounting to $1:1,000,00(1.
John I). Km kefeller owns $40,000,000
tock of the (standard Trust."
Forty millions of stock nt a market

vnluo of '.'00, and lis proportionate Bhare
of tho $1:1,000.0,10 surplus, maku Hoeke-
feller worth $101,000,000, not to mention
bis outsld" investments In real estates
and securities, which may bo safely es-

timated at $10,000,000 to $15,000,000.
If not tho richest man In thu world, ho

Is at least already tho richest man in
America. Neither the Astors with their
real estate investments, nor Jay Gould
with his great railroad possessions, nor
tho richest of the Vanderbllt heirs, can
mako any such showing as this. If all
accounts can bo trusted there Is not an-

other such concern in tho
world as tlio rituudurd Oil Trust, aud
Mr, ltockcfellcr's millions arc duplicat-
ing themselves with a rapidity equal to
thu mad rush of the age In which ho
lives. The eiporls of tho Standard Oil
Trust bring $70,000,000 annually to this
country In cicuango for oil. This is only
an Item of lntomu in their vast business.

John 1). Hoekefeller started at tho
bottom of the ladder. He wus a

For that matter he is still a
worklngman. He works as bard to day
as he did when he was doing odd Jobs on
the streets of Cleveland. When men

cure m hwii upon Uio giant trcm in me
YowmlUi Valley they randy think of the
tiny wed from which tho mammoth
Pprung. Tlio mighty nth of waters thai
(tour flown by the and out
through New York Hay Into tho gnat
ocean Imu tn origin nomcwhtru In a tiny
worlng Thl great fortune of John if,
ltockeftlh r came from an equally pmnW
beginning

At the beginning of the 1'uinny Wimla
oil ex..lleiucnl In ho and hit
partner bought no me l'mnqylvanla oil
land, and through Hiimurl Andrew tried
the, experiment of rt lining t rude pctro
Icmn. Andrew wax tho rt titter, while
Clark and Hot kefeller fiirnMicd tho cap-
ital Thl wa the nut Icux from which
tho great .Standard Oil Company tprung.
The experiment win wiicc efii Mr.
HucktTeller, who had been evidently
titudylng the me thud by whit h bin
townsman, V II Wade, had organlcd
tho Wt'Ktern Union Telegraph Company
and Vanderhilt had tomblncd and

Httuttl railroadri until ho hod
t reated a great Nyntun, started on tha
plan whlth fulminated In tho absorption
of all tho ftnall oil concerns In one ffrcnt
organization He found the oil lmilne.H
divided aniont; of perhons nnd
flrmn Nti tmo wan maklni; any money
Quietly, and indiMrloudy, and secretly
ho Bapped the ftiiindatlotiH of one after
another until he brought llam Into what
i known at the Standard Oil TriiM.
X Y artiphte

IIU Mini! U

.IliE f

iMil.ln't llriil-l-

Ilangiion And mi

j mi rially i an t mine to
in i o li c r sit i

night
Mr Kiiilhirstiiiii' Im-

possible Mrs Itaiigonn,
owing I" a prior i ngage-iii- i

ut Hut I shall think of

Mrs Itiiiigimn-A- b linn jour mind
won't I cupiul with what jnuiire
ilningy

Mr. Kcatln rstom - N". not vi ry mm h.

I'm going to It up w'lb u dead frii lid

J'uct

Tin r.l.

The lmiluiri.ii- - iiistoin of throwing
passengers as sunn as tho
breath has lift their bodies when Ihey
dle at st a on a transatlantic steamer has
nearly ran lis i nurse. Slnie our slate,
mcnt that mi ocean passenger steamer Is
legally bound to deliver persons who pay
their passage in ndvanio at their port of
destination, whethi r they die or not, wo
have received assurances that convince
us that we an- eorreit. As caskets tan
be obtained In whli h a body can be kept
in a fair stale uf preservation two wei k
without thu usu of ice, all European pas-
senger steamers slinuld be (uniielli'd to
carry them The relatives or friends of
those who ille at sea would gladly pay
tbe extra entallul in preserving
llieir bodies and returning theiu Inland
for decent and Christian burial V. 1".

Marint Journal

pared to lcate home after supper, "tho
market has been all day "

"I see,"
"If wheat should go up a cent or two

this evening I might not be hnine until
late."

"i:uctly."
"And in cusu wheat goes down don't

expect me midnight."
"I see. Well, dear, you run along and

keep your eye ou wheat, and stay as
long us you euro to, for I've asked Col-

onel Husklns over to play whist this
evening, and he'll be sure to stay until
midnight."

Tho fever subsided and wheat stood
still, and the husband wus buck before 0
o'clock. It'ifl Strut Mici.

The paragraph saying that (itronlmo
Is pronounced "Heeroniino" has reached
Man Angclo, wheie tliey ought to

to pronounce the name, and leads
tho iSMrnfiird to exclaim. "Hood

what l he hiving us? What a
hay and hiddy sttle of Oils htntleinan
would het us Into, lly bosh, we won't
have it. Hn io Ho tor

If you would be popular In society,
ray son, you must ' possess something
that society needs, rieu bow tho whole
coop runs after the lieu with a fat worm
In her l"ak Montou Trtintcript.

IMNKEUT0N ON CTAKI).
THE MAN AND THE WINCHESTERS.

MrthmU nf llir .gmry Whirl. I Making
th tlntphiy iiirnt tf .rntfd lurU

t'raliirr nf It W.irk.

In lhee tlfl, when the cjiprclon,
"Tho INnkcrtonV U on the Up ot nenr-)-

every ones nhettltN hrliiK felt that
tho I'inkertoti force It largely fuppl.ml
injr the HiithorlttcM In many of tho de-

partment of ordinary police work; ami
when pcrhap a thonnnd criminal in
Amerttn and iirum are tdiadowcd
hy IMnkerton detective, It will ho

to tho to lcnrn,
ru'n leond the present knowledge,
who the Mer. IMnkerton are, ami y, lint
they ate doing. Away Imtk In IMU
Allan IMnkerton wan n detective In tho
city of Chicago, under the mlriilnMrii
tlon tf Maor llonne. He wn tho llrst
of tho Chicago detective, and has lmd
a long line of Mieceor( tho ut and
among tho moot celehrated of whom (i

tho Captain Jitmc llontlcld,
of anartlilM fame. In Unit j ear thieving
and rohhltig dcprcdalton hud hctome
frequent on the railroad running Into
the city, and the evltttng tlcmantl for
Miccial work Induced the
I'inkerton to Mart detettlve agency.
HiuiMMicIated with lilui for the purpoe
lMuardA ltutker, an attorney, and
opened an olllce In tlio Kendall Block,
on thu turner of Dearborn ami Wiidi
Ington Mieet. Three riMtm were united
for the purpose and the agency pros-
pered. Later on Allan I'inkerton, the
geniu of the cnlerprlM'. Martetl it force of
night wntt hmen. ohtalning more room In
Iho tamc building for the purpoM. TliU
wan called the "I'inkerton Police

the member of whlth wero the
lirt uniformed ptdbe In the city of Chi
cago tho city police at that date not
haWng been "raised to the dignity l

uciirlug otliehil iiuiform.
Captain 1'aulII. Dennl. a uell klionit

Chlcagt) man. who Mill among the liv-

ing anil In the employ of the Illinol Cen-
tral Company, w tiuulc the head of a
forte of men. whoM' dutle

In wiitthlu store, bank, ami
other building. ThI hriimh of the

aNo proopered. With lliene two
ileparlincnt of work In hand Allan
I'inkerton t ontluuetl to propcr through
ii decade of Chleago'H early life. In lb(U.
wnen the war
broke out, he wan
appointed t hlef of
the crct
of the war de
partment. Hllll,
leaving his Chica-
go business to be
managed b sub-
ordinates, be left
fnr the front,
lolnlngtleiieral
MM'I. II,,,, In U'.- -l

1

Virginia nnd nft- f. ! PMcrton.
nccnmpanvlng him to Washing

tun, At this lime his two suns, William
A. and Hubert A,, were attending school
at Notre Dame, Ind. Hut thu former,
who Is tlio elder, was not long to remain
at hia studies. In tho samo jear. when
but fifteen years of age, he left Notrt
Dame, went Into the army and soon
found himself attached to tho secret ser-
vice over which Ids father presided. Thf
business of thu rinkertons In tho army
was, ns may be readily supposed, that of
furnishing special scouts, spies, guides,
and men for that class of work. Young
I'inkerton, tt inning conlidcncu by hi,
siiguclly. sunn attached to

M Ch Hun's personal stulf and served
with him In West Virginia. He alsc
serted In the Army of Ihe rotoimu; un-

der ficiicrnls .Mi Iluriislde. and
Hunker, uud was aftentnrd transferred
In the nf the ftulf lindcl
(ieiierul Canliy. lie was In Tevaswhel
the war ended. Iteturuing home, hi
wenl In work as a lerk in bis father'!
olllce. The liiislness in Chicago bad
greatly lueiensed, and It funtluucd to
grow stenilllv nnd rapidly thereafter
With lis dcieliipinciit. William A. inn
tinned In ginw In usefulness, and at the
death of bis father Inly I, 1MM1, hi
was the superintendent nf the eastern
division nf tin- I'lnkcrlou agencies.

.Meantime, at ihe close of the war.ii
1MB, Allan I'lnkerlou bad opened ur
olllce at nil Hxchuuge place, In Now
York City, one year Inter a branch was
opi ned at Vi South third sliec t. In Phllu- -

'.At
.1. i'ioHrrto

ilelplila. the young-
er son, Hubert A
hating aiiiiiredsuf.
Herein experience III

lliettork wiispluced
in hurgenf the New
York olllce ii n d o r
lieneral S u per

llaiigs.sineo
deceased. In 17:1
WIIIIiiiii A I'inker-lu-

became the
crtil suiierlnlenilent

of the eastern agencies, rponthu death
of Allan I'inkerton, In IhSI, the entire
business passed into the hands of the
two sons, uud Will In in A. heenmo general
superintendent uf the western division,
with headquarters at Chicago, while
Hubert A. succeeded his brother as gen-
eral superliitendein of Ihe eastern di-

vision, with hcudrjiiartcrs at Xcw Yurk.
Tho business had been steadily grow-

ing nnd nt thu tlmo nf tho death of
tho father tho agency was employing be-

tween three and four hundred detectives,
besides maintaining correspondents In
almost etery part of the hubltuhlo globe,
HInco the death of tho founder the insti-
tution has continued to grow under the
management of the sons, They have
opened a branch at 12 Court street in the
city of Iloslon, and in thu Opera Houso
lilock in Denver, Colo. tho
agency has on its pay rolls, aside from
men employed occasionally in connection
with tho labor troubles, fully TOO per-
sons.

The police patrol, which started under
Captain Dennis In 18.10, wus afterward
presided nvcr.by Captain Fitzgerald, who
died a few tears aro and wus succeeded

by Captain !".

trick Folley, It.
present head.wlo
has been In the
Pinkerton service
slnco lWWi, when
ho was mustered
out of the army ,
as a captain, hnv
Ing risen to that

Mist ro in the
ranks. Hurting
with halfailoreu
men, t he patrol
force has grown
until, In t'hleiign
alone, it to day
n ii m burs hut
ITiO. It has one
captain, tnn lieu-

EM
mm

tin tlimnl.
tenants ami sl sergeants l'lve jears
ago a INnkerlon patrol force wu- - started
In New York t hy but It lias not devel-
oped ns in t'lileiik-- During the suuunei

the agency there furnishes police
servile for .Manhattan lleiiih. Statln'siil
(Hen Isbiuil hi the Sound, t'uuev MiiimI,
the Jockey Club grounds, the llrookhii
Jockey Club grounds, the race truck 'at
Itnikaway. and sewral nllur tracks
Tlie New Yolk ngi nej also furnishes
many Willi limeii for bunks, piers, and
shipping otllics in that clt In the sum-
mer season the putrnl force In Chicago
is mill li larger lliaii in niuler, lliengciicr
furnl.hlng police for the Washington
l'urk grouiuls. the drh Ing pink on the
West Suie. and secral similar places nf
amusement They nlsn pnlli e most of
the theatres, the museums, uud furnish
special nllliers for banks and oiher
places The Chicago agency has nlsn ,i
suclnl force of oter '.shi men hoih
duly In guarding properly at different
points all titer the tte.t. prliiclpiillv In
the lerrltoilcs

Such is a very bilef outline nf
growth of the I'inkerton Insiliiitlmi from
Its Inception, hi until Hie present
day. lis founder Is dead, but lie has
left two suns In continue Ihe business.

ill rr lllll,-- ,

' Thc ie conies that life iiisllliill gent
again'" exclaimed a Wall stieet broker
us ho stocsl at a window In his ulllce the
ntlier morning.

"I'll see t our"
Yes. He's bothered the life nut of

mu for Ihe last six ninulhs in talu a
pnlicv."

"Jfv dear sir. )ou must have
him at start."

"Well, I guess I did. II,. ,,.k,, me
for u light for his cigar, mid gave it to
him. It ttlll be u valuable expeilence to
me."

Ills l.lc ,,r Urn,

In a Lcttistuu l cln
one day Inst week the teacher huikcc.
over the t lass and sulil: .Vow. i nn no-

body tell me wliut the wnnl g ler
niennst" Along silence tins followed
by the snapping of n boy's lingers ut the
foot of thu class. "Well, what Is It,
Johnr asked the teacher "Please,
mum," was the reply, "It's what goes
with gpvM:"lstehton (Mr.) . umal.

The sophomores of State
College, llriinstvltk, will two
voting ladles, sats a ennte mpurary.
Well, If they are til do Hint all thu time
they probably will not iiiluil their sus-
pension. - AVer 'ir;i A'.w.

SPARKLING JUVENILITY.

'What pietty children you linve," said
the new minister to the proud mother of
three llttlu ones. "Ah. my little clear."
said he. as be took n gill of ou Ids lap,
"are yniilbe eldest uf the faiully?" "No.
ma'am," lespuiiihd the lllllo inlss, w ith
thu Usual ileelllaey nf ihltdhnud, "tliy
pa's older'll me.- "- liot II, mid.

".Mother," said a llille line klnnd gill.
looking up fioiti her bonk, "what does
tiausatlantie mean?' (I, aeioss tho
Atlantic, of course. Don't bother me,
you make mu forget my count." "Docs
trims iilwnys menu ncriiss?" "I suppose
It does. If ou don't slop bothering me
wlthour illcstious yuii gn to bed. '

"Then does transparent ineiin a cross
pnrent?" lliciland Coitrirr.

Thu clnss of a prlvute schnnlon Pine
street bus uu unusiiully bright member
in thu lersnu of a youngmlss, tliuiluugh-te- r

of a lawyer. They weie
reading itbuut thu adventures nf Ulysses
tho other day, w hen the bright young
miss startled tlio teacher by asking "if
C'lrcu didn't bellevu Unit thu 'pen wus
mightier Hum the when she turn-
ed the soldiers nf Ulysses into swinu?"
VAitadttpMa llultetin.

A little Lowell girl who hud been
trained by her mother wus being

dressed for church Sunday. Tho gay
gown had been put on, and thu lllllo ono
surveyed herself with evident sutlsfue-lion- .

".Mainuin," shu said, "does (lod
seu everything?" "Certainly, dear,"
said the mother "Does He seeino now?"
"Why, tcs," replied the ustoiilshed mat-
ron. "Well, then, lie sees a pretty

lllllo girl, doesn't He, mamma."
lmcell Courier.
A petted boy in New Humpshlru was

sometimes in- to bring in uu urmful
of wood nnd sometimes to go to thu

for tho mall, of a
mile distant. Ho rebelled ono clay anil
broke out In tho most excited manner:
"I don't cure; my futhcr may kill mo If
be wants to, but I won't go to the ollico
and bring In wood thu same duy!" An-
other urchin, 4 teurs old, was requested
bv his mother to pick up a basket of ap-
ples under thu trees. Ills icspollsu was:
"No; I shan't do It. I havo to read In
school, and I want to save inr strength
foi Hut." Shoe and hather Itcjiortcr,

The Indians say, "If a dog howls In
the night a stranger will come

The sat Ing does not slate why
the sliiinger will coiiie, but It Is proba-
bly to uiprdcr tho dog. 1'ete JIaetn
A firs.


